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Performance audit has been the focus and main working content of many 
governments as the development of New Public Management movement and the 
perfection of Democratic system. Government Performance Audit has almost reached 
over 90% in Government audit of United States, However, ours has been 
fundamentally staying at the stage of Financial Audit. Performance audit in our 
Country made progress slowly, although it has been being stressed to spread 
comprehensively repeatedly by our National Audit Office. The reason of the difficulty 
in spreading Government Performance Audit is the imperfection of our system on the 
one hand , and on the other hand, the backward auditing methods.  
The perfection of system proceeds systematically, and the improvement in 
methods can enhance the level of Government Performance Audit timely and 
effectively. Most previous researches on Government performance Audit researched 
auditing system in the macro perspective, and tried to popularize Government 
Performance Audit through the perfection of system. 
This paper seeks the breakthrough from the methods of Government 
Performance Audit, and uses the theoretical research results and practical experience 
of other countries’ Government Performance Audit and our civil audit for reference. 
Combined with the features of our Country’s performance audit, our Country will 
design and construct new mode of Government Performance Audit for national 
conditions in the Microeconomic perspective; explore theoretical system and 
technical methods which are suitable for our Country ; try to establish theoretical 
framework of the mode of Government Performance Audit and specific procedures on 
risk-oriented audit; and finally establish risk-oriented Government Performance Audit. 
This paper hopes it can provide guidance of theory and technology for our 
government auditing offices to develop performance audit to some extent, so that 
government auditors can establish risk philosophy, respond to audit risk, and improve 
the effect and efficiency of Government Performance Audit. 
Considering the special features of Government Performance Audit, this paper 
divides risk-oriented Government Performance Audit process into four stages: Audit 
project selection stage, Audit planning stage, Audit implementation stage and Audit 
report stage. The four stages all reflect risk-oriented philosophy, and make assessment 
and response of the audit risk throughout the whole audit process. Finally, by 
choosing the first project of Government Performance Audit in Shenzhen as a case, 
which is “Audit of Procurement and use for Sanitation System’s medical equipment in 
Shenzhen”, this paper analyzes auditing procedures of risk-oriented Government 
Performance Audit using this practical example.   
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
本章以政府绩效审计研究的背景及意义为出发点，提出本文的研究思路，并
对国内外研究现状进行分析、评述，继而扼要地介绍本文的研究框架和研究方法。 
















大利亚联邦审计署共完成效益审计 36 个，平均每个项目人均占用 323 个工作日，
平均每个项目使用资金 27 万澳元（折合人民币 135 万元），效益审计占用了 36
％的审计资源，为政府提高效益、节省开支 15000 万澳元（折合人民币 7.5 亿元）。




。美国审计总署（General Accounting Office ，
2004 年更名为 General Accountability Office，以下简称 GAO）一半以上的审计经

























      表 1－1 各国绩效审计工作量比重比较表 
机构 绩效审计 财务审计 其他业务 
荷兰审计院 69% 31%  
英国国家审计署 38% 43% 19% 
瑞典国家审计局 39% 21% 40% 
芬兰国家审计局 48% 35% 17% 
法国审计法院 67% 33%  
美国国家审计总署 85% 10%-14%  



























































































































































































































著，如 1966 年美国学者 Neil C·Churchill and Richard M Cyber 发表的“An 
experiment Management Auditing”(The Journal of Accountancy，February，
1966)及 1972 年美国管理协会出版的《经营审计》、1988 年美国利奥·赫伯特所
著的《管理绩效审计学》、1992 年美国 R·E·布朗，T·加勒，C·威廉斯合着的
《政府绩效审计》等。1990 年英国约翰·格林所著的《绩效审计》(Value For Money 





























定的《收集审计证据的方法》，1995 年颁布的《效率审计方法》等。在 1999 年 1
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